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IS CHARGED
WITH MURDER

Milo Wanawich Declared to

Have Killed Man Near
Seward

The net that has been closing a-

bout Milo Wanewich, who has been

held in the Johnstown police station

for more than a week on a variety of

charges, drew tighter Tuesday after-

noon when he was identified by a

witness as the man who killed Mike

Scholler near Seward last June. Ihe

elleged murder was committed in

this county and Wanowich probably

will be brought here today.

The name of the witness to the

murder was not divulged, but the

police say lie claims to have seen

Wanowich deliver the blow that

crushed out the life of the Seward

man.

According to the version of the

killing given out by the police, \V an-

owich murdered Scholler as the re-

sult of a long standing grudge. His

weapon, they say, was an iron bar,

with which he crushed the skull ol

his alleged victim. The man who is

said to have identified Wanowich

Tuesday is declared to have taken

the iron bar from his hands just after

the blow was struck.
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New Invention Will Hold
Object Motionless in Space

PARIS, Sept. 15.?A1l Italian en-

gineer, Louis Rata, has solved the

problem of holding an object motion-

less in space, according to the Mar-

seilles correspondent of "Petit Pari-

sian." Rota is credited with having

constructed an apparatus which, by

the action of electric current, can be

elevated to a lieighth of trom 2,000

to 3,000 feet and kept motionless,

or propelled in any direction at a

speed of more than 100 miles an

hour.

Rota's apparatus is spindle-shaped,

12 feet long and two feet in diameter

and can carry a weight of 90 pounds.

It is saiil to remain motionless in a

wind of considerable velocity, but it

the wind becomes very strong it

rises automatically until it reaches a

calmer region of the air. Ihe inven

tion is based upon reactions obtained

from the electro-magnetic forces of

the atmosphere.

lire Threatened to
Wipe Out Locust

The citizens of Locust, near here,

are discussing the advisability of or-

ganizing a tire company since the

village was threatened by fire the

other night. The large flour mill

owned by the Rishels was distroyed

and for a time it was feared the en

tire town would he wipe out. The

citizens fought the blaze bravely,

but were hadicapped by the lack of

proper equipment.

(Political Advertisement)
For Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas.
(Non-Partisan)

J. N. LANGHAM,
Of Indiana Borough.

Subject to the decision cf the vot-

ers of the Fortieth Judicial District

(Indiana County) at the Primary

Election to be held on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 21, 1915.

LAHI'S OPPONENTS
ACCUSED OF HIESS

I

Friands of Indiana County Judi-
cial Candidate Make State-

i

ment In His Defense

NOT WITH RUM LEAGUE

The special correspondent of the
Philadelphia North American,

sizes up the situation in Indiana
county as follows:

INDIANA, Pa., Sept. 11.

Friends of Congressman Jonathan
M. Langham, who is opposing Judge
S. J. Telford in the judgeship con-

test in Indiana county, allege unfair
tactics on the part of Langham's op-

ponents in the following statement:

'?The friends of Congressman

Langham very strenuously object to

the tactics of the opposition, who are !

attempting to make it appear that h<-1
is backed by the liquor interests, j
This is not true, in fact, and is only i
intended to mislead the voters. Mr. I
Langham has served notice on all the !

liquor interests that he did not de- -

sire their support, and would not re-

ceive any assistance from them. He

is making his own compaign on his j
merits as a candidate. "

"On the temperence question, his

record has always been satisfactory

to those interested in the cause. He

stumped the colinty for the prohibit- j
ion amendment when that issue was

before our people several years ago.

He was outspoken in favor of local

option at the last session of the legis-

lature, and the member from Indiana

county voted in favor of that meas-

ure. During his three terms in con-

gress he consistently voted for all

temperance legislature introduced in

the national law-making body. He

voted for the Hobson amendment

and all other measures of a temper-

ance character. His record on the

temperance question is especially

good, and the people are familiar
with it.

"Judge Telford has granted licen-

ses every year since he went on the

bench, and at the last license court

wrote an opinion, expressing his

views of the law when he granted a

license to Grant Snider, at Glen

Campbell. He held it to be his duty

to grant that license, and, of course,

it necessarily follows that other licen-

ses must be granted when the condi-

tions are the same and the applicant

had complied with the law. Under
the views expressed in that opinion,

it would be necessary for Judge Tel-

ford to grant as many licenses in the

future as in the past, if he abides by

the law as he himself has laid it

down. The friends of Langham in-

sist that the temperance poople will

gain nothing by the election of Tel

ford, and that they will fare as well,

if not better, in Langham's hands as

they did during the Telford adminis-

tration. On the temperance question

it is a toss-up between them.

"The report that the members of

the bar are largely for Telford is not

true. The fact is, that the bar is

about equally divided between the

two leading candidates. Many of

the most influential members are

supporting Langham, and a majority

have pledged him their support.

Philadelphia North American.

Advertise in the Partriot.

tl n iu D. C.

The excursion party to tiie Nation-

al Encampment of the G. A. 11. at

Washington, I). C.,will leave Indiana
on Saturday morning, Sept.. 25, on

the 6:05 a. m. train and all who
|

I wish to go should at once notify J.

M. Marshall, by postal card of their

intention to accompany the party, in

order that proper arrangements may

be made. If forty or more go the

1 coach from here will be run through

without change of ears. But Hie

party will go at all events at the

time given and will arrive at destina-

tion at 4:40 p m. same day. Maps
|of the city, lists of hotels giving

rates and detailed information in re-

gard to stop-overs may be had from

the manager. It is exnected there

willbe quite a number who will go,

as the list now exceeds fifty. Those

from points along the 8., R. & P.

will be obliged to come to Indiana

the evening of September 24.

Duma to Be tailed
(in September 18th

PETROGRAD, Sept. 15.?A mem-

ber of the Duma is quoted today as

saving that the session of the Duma
will be prorogued not later than

September IS.

Important to Voters

Allqualified electors can vote tor

judge without being registered as to

party affiliation.

Colonel Goethals to Resign Governship
for Active Army Service.

&mm 9S®

? CORYRKWHT UNDERWOOD A UNDERWOOD. N. V.

Mr.j'r-Genc ral George W. GoetluiL, Gj?yer:.Qr of the Canal Zone, ar-

irivtd in New York* August 9th. He Said he would off.r his resignation
i I mk-
next month to take effect in November. Colonel Goethals is ae.ompanied

by his wife and son, Thomas, and is here oq a leave of absence t" visit the
Pan am a -American Exposition. The C?Wikl V-xpects to he put on the

active army list and if this is not possible, lie will ask for his retirememer.t
with the rank of brigadier general. He told newspaper men that he in

tended to visit the Exposition as a private individual and desired that no

fuss le made about him by any of the officials. That Mrs. Goethals is

anxious to leave the Canal Zone perraantly was shown by a remark she

made shortly after the ship left Quarantine and started for the pier. ? I

hope we never go back," she said.

VHsiiviiis Active; e oaring
Alarms Nearby Vi liages

t

NAPLES, Sept. 15.?After sev-

eral years of calm, Vesuvius is again

showing activity. The sky is red-

dened by fire from the crater, and

many people spent last night in the

open air in order to witness the

I spectacle.

Inhabitants of villiages near the

? volcano are alarmed by the incessant

i roaring.

Prof. Malladra has issued a re-

| assuring statement concerning the

| eruption. He states that the neigh-

! boring towns are in no danger and
I

i adds that the eruption is building the

jfamiliar cone which collapsed some

i years aco.
r

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the In-

diana office September 11, 1915:

D. G. Brown, N. J. Campbell,
'

Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. Charles

Corbett, Mike A. Doyle, Martha A

Hildebrand, Indiana Oil Company, 1
Miss Marguerite Miller. Miss Mary

Orlasky, Mr. Paul Pickering. Mr. J.
R. Porter, Mr. Orrie Shick. Mr. W.

C. Tait, Mr. T. H. Tate, Lutka

Miliahy.
I

When inquiring for letters in '

this list please state that they

were advertised, giving date.
HARRY W. FEE. P. M

Advertise in the Patriot
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ALLIES PUT TWO ARMIES
ON TORKISH PENINSOLA

IDalian Expedition Debarks
in Gulf ofSaros and Fran-

co-British on Mudros
AUSTROS REE TRENT, BURNING ALLPROPERTY

LONDON, Sept. 16.?Atliems dispatches report that
a large Italian expedition is landing on Turkish soil on the
north side of the Gulf of Saros, with the purpose of assail-
ing the rear of the Turkish army on the Gallipoli penin-
sula.

Monster Apples in Indiana County

Hayes George, of near Shelocta.

has harvested seme monster apples

this season. The largest, among a

number presented to his mother,

Mrs. Elizabeth George, of East Oak

street, who celebrated her ninety

first birthday recently, weighed 21

ounces and measured 14% inches in

circumferance.

Store Company Is
to Be Incorporated

r?? ;
________

Notice has been given by A. E.

Troutman, J. L. Cote, J. L. Cote, Jr.

and S. P. Reed of an intention to

apply for a charter of incorporation

for the Troutman company, the

members of which recently concluded
the purchase of the Cunningham

store.

Prosperity at Arcadia

Big orders secured recently by the

coal companies at Arcadia assure

steady work at that town for some

time and a big boom is expected.

Weded in Cumberland

Jesse Thamas Wissinger, of Creek-
side, and Jennie Lenore Elder, of

| Sagamore, were married in Cumber-

land. Md., Friday. Both young

people are widely known.

I)r. R. F. McHenry Dead
Dr. R. F. MeHenry, formerly of

Heilwood, but who has had charge of
the Winber general hospital for some

time, died Wednesday morning at

3:00 o'clock of typhoid fever.

Heilwood Murder Case Post-
poned Until Next Court

??

The murder case in which Domi-
nek Adeline, an Italian of Heilwood, j
is charged with shooting to death a ?

fellow countryman has been post-

poned until the next term of court.

The case had excited much inter-

est, especially among the Italian resi-

dents of this count}", as both the!
victim of the crime and the alleged

assailant were well and favorably j
known.

What Ha'd Done.
' "IVe come to see if you can lend me
' $25."

"That so? Which way did you
come?"

"Down Grfewold street-"
"Oh, you did, eh? Did it occur to

you that you had walked right by
eight or nine banks that are in the
business of lending money to get to
me?"? Detroit Free Prees.

\ ienna newspapers reeeiv-
| ed state that 110,000 British,
Australian and French troops

- have arrived at the Island of
Mudros. The total number

jofallied troops now on the
Gallipoli peninsula is estima-
ted at 850,000, which is eon-
sidered as sufficient to carry
the positions.

The papers also state
that France is preparing
100,000 further reserves to
make good the wastage, 40,-

000 of whom are now on the
way.

MILAN, Sept. 15.?The Austrian*

are fleeing from Trentino destroying
all houses and property. The Ital-
ians are abstaining from damaging

the belongings of the Austrian popu-
lation.

Warn Hungarians
Not to Work in

Johnstown Mills

JOHNSTOWN, ra., Sept. 16?

The "Hungarian Herald," a local
paper, this afternoon published a

notice to all Anstro-Hungarian work-

men en ployed in Johnstown warning

them not to engage in the manufact-

ure of munitions of war. The noiice
is signed by Hauser, the Austrian

consul in Piltsburgh, and carries an

introduction in which it was stated

that it was transmitted to him by

the Austro-Hungarian embassy in

| Washington. Mere than 1,000
!

Austro-Hnngarians are employed in

the Cambria Steel Company here.

Hospital Ladles Holding Meeting

The ladies of the auxiliary to the

Indiana hospital are holding a meet-

ing Thursday at the municipal build-

ing. A number of imjKirtant matters

are under discussion.
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